
HAMILTON, May 18.—(Special.)—The 
assizes were opened this afternoon toy 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock. The
action of Rogers v. Hamilton Street 
Railway Compaqy was finished, 
plaintiff, Alfred Rogers, was, injured In 

a collision between a s 
freight train at Ktng-st

The

car and a
and Fergu- 
ti sued forson-avenue on Nov. 12,

$5000. He gets $1000 and costs. To the 
the chief Justice euitou that 

have two criminal cases,
grand jury 
they would
the murder charge against Gulsseppe 
and Bruno Greco, and the cnarge of 
manslaughter against William Kirkpat- 

— rick. His lordship said that Klrkipat-
, , ---------- -- ... — ' i. — rick and Joseph Cummings, the deed

______________________________________________ boy, were indulging in a boyish prank.
------ • In a scuffle Kirkpatrick Is alleged to

have stabbed him. His lordship said it 
had not been shown that he deliberate-

* * ■ . ............ ..........................— ly cut him, and it was not shown that
____ there was any malice on his part. He

QUEBEC, May 18. — Death came ajgo referred to the frequency with 
peacefully at noon to-day to Sir Louts which boyish pranks in factories led to 
N Casault. Sir Louis was born at St. serious trouble, -and thought there 

' , 1000 nf should be some means bv which a moreThomas in 1823. He was professor of supervlalon ghould ^ exercised.
coinmercial and maritime law in Laval gjr wiutam scored the county council 
University from 1858 td 1891, and was for not having built a house of refuge, 
created Q. C. by Viscount Monck In and said it was a Shame that old people 
1867. While at the bar he was coun- should be sent to jail when they were 
sel for the Province of Quebec in the only poor. In referring to aliens carry- 
ferbitration for the division and adjust- ing concealed weapons, he suggested 
ment of the debits of the late provinces that a law be passed to prevent this, 
ot upper and lower Canada and after- and to provide for the searching of 
wards appointed one of the three arbi- suspects.
trators charged with the settlement of New Presbyterian Church,
accounts between the Dominion and a meeting of- the Southeast Presby- 
provinces. He sat for Montmagny in terians, who are desirous of erecting a 
the Canadian assembly 1854-57, and tor new Church In their sections, was held 
Bellechasse-xin the commons from 1867 to-night In the Victoria Curling Cluib. 
until elevated to the bench of the su- The name St. Giles Church wae unani- 
perior coure of Quebec in 1870. He re- mously chosen for the proposed church, 
ceived the honor of knighthood in j. g. Graham, A. M. Cuningham and 
1894, and became chief justice of the a. M. McKenzie were appointed a com- 
euperior court the same year. mittee to appear ‘before the presbytery

at Its meeting In Chippewa next Thurs- 
Frank E. Winfield,secretary-treasurer day, and apply for recognition. The 

of Young-Winfleld, Limited, Hamilton, Presbyterian Church Extension Union 
dhed at his father's residence, 12 is prepared to pay the Interest on a 
Shannon - street, on Sunday, a victim of mortgage of $8000, estimated at $500 a 
meningitis. Mr. Winfield was 30 years year for five years, but as the proposi- 
o£ age and had represented the Manu- tion was not entirely satisfactory the 
facturera' Life Insurance Company In representatives will request a better ar- 
K'lngston, Jamaica, until shortly before rangement, 
the earthquake, and also at Calgary.
He was a member of the Rusholme held a meeting to-night and decided to 
Lawn Tennis Club and Old Orchard hold another meeting on June 15. for the

purpose of forming plans for the erec
tion of a large hall in the north end.

It is understood theit the action of

The North End Improvement Society

Club.

James Gllmour, ex-M.P. for East 
Middlesex, and ex-county warden, aged Walter Howell against the Street Rail- 
76 years. way Company for $10,000 for Injuries as 

the result of a collision between a street 
car and a freight train, was settled forHanlan’s Point Ready for Visitors

Many thousands are taking advant- $1000. 1 
age of the fine weather to visit their 
popular amusement park, Hanian’s

Brevities.
John T. Laing has 'begun another suit 

Point, altho the real opening does not against Robert Waldo, the latest action 
take place until Victoria Day. For being to set aside the sale of his goods 
the opening week, a splendid list of and chattels to his mother, 
outdoor attractions have been engag- Rev. Canon and Mrs. Abbott will 

Most of the big features are run- sail for the old world on July 4. 
nlng now. The—new boat, purchased 
some time àgo, will arrive Saturday pany has put a full force of -hands at 
and commence running on the holilay, tyork on full time.
so that there will be no difficulty in Eli VanAllen, wife and daughter, re
handling the crowds. For this week turned yesterday from a four months’ 
g twenty minute ferry service Is given trip to the old world, 
during the evening.

ed.
The International Harvester Corn-

Mayor Stewart was one of those who 
discovered to-day that he would -have 
to register, as his name has been leftMoir Committed for Trial

LONDON, Ont., May 18.—-Pte. W. A. off the voters' list. 
Moir was this afternoon committed for The South Wentworth temperance 
trial at the next session of the court workers have called a meeting for next 
for the murder of Col.-Sergt. Lloyd on Saturday afternoon at 2 .o'clock. Svhen 
April 18. Edmund Meredith, K-Æ., who both candidates for the legislature will 
Is defending Moir, said he had no state- be asked to state their views on the 
ment to make. Moir appears to be temperance question, 
greatly troubled, and it is feared that Bandmaster George R. Robinson of 
he may attempt suicide. the 13th Regiment was seized with a 

fainting spell yesterday and fell, seri
ously cutting his face.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton's most homelike hotel. Corn-

Shot Himself.
REGINA, Sask., May 18.—Harry 

Mackenzie, a clerk at the collection 
department of the International Har- mutation tickets, 20 dinners, $7. Table 
vester Co., shot himself thru the head cuisine unexcelled, 
as a result of despondency over ill-' tion for tourists and commercial men 
Health. The tragedy occurred In the at popular prices. Charles A. Herman,

proprietor.

A1 accommoda-

etreet. ed
The New Arlington.

Engineers Widen League. Now open for visitors. Complete new
COLUMBUS, Ohio.. May IS.—The In- building, home toomforts, very central 

ternationà! Brotherhood of Engineers Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
aï their 
<jude S

Midwinter. Phone 3452.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators. 

Paperliangers. 162 King-street W.
Hotel Harrahan.

edmeeting to-day decided- to in- 
South America and Panama in 

the brotherhood. There are in Panama 
ajone 250 locomotive engineers.

cerner Barton and Cathertne-streeta, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465HID THIRTY-TWO BOILS 2d

Where to Spend the Holiday.-
Can you imagine anything more de

lightful than a visit to charming Mus- 
ki ka. or the beautiful Lake of Bays. 
T he new Muskoka Express of the' Grand 
Trunk, leaving Toronto at 10 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday, on and after May 23, 
will land you at" Muskoka Wharf at 
1.15 p.m„ making connections for prin
cipal points on Lake Muskoka, Rosseau 
and Joseph, and will also connect 
at Huntsville for Dorset and intermtdl- 

Boile are «imply evidence of the bed blood late points on Lake of Rays. Reduced 
within coming to the surface. I rateU'-ketsforiheholiday on sale at
” " all Grand Trunk offices. Toronto City

Just when you think you are cured of | office northwest corner of King arid 
one, another seems ready to take ita place 1 Yonge-streets.

and prolong your misery. j It Is Wise
.The only way to rid yourself of boils, , tQ be forewarned for the happenings 

pimples, and all skin blotches and hlcmiahea, 0f the day by fortifying yourself with 
so that they will never return to bother a knowledge of what the other fellow

is doing. This is easily accomplished 
! by reading The Toronto Dally World, 
j delivered before breakfast. Telephone 

For this purpose there is no other blood orders received at Main 252. 

medicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitters.
It has been on the market for over thirty j

ON HIS BACK 
AT ONE TIME.

TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
- BITTERS CURED HIM.

you again, is to have the blood thoroughly 
■cleansed of all of ita impurities.

“Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

years, and in that time we have received being delivered at this popular sum-
thouaands of testimonials stating positively j mer resort. By telephoning your or-

/ der to Maln 252 or leaving same at 
that it will cure the worst known cases of g3 Yonge-street you will receive The 
‘“'i'- ‘ 1 World before breakfast.

Mr. James Combs, Eden/OnL, 
“ I think Burdock Blood Bitters

writes »
Nurse Commits Suicide.

STRATFORD, May 18.—Taking ad
vantage of the absence of her mother 
at church, Miss Martha McIntyre, a 
trained nurse, took carbolic acid, and 
died shortly after. She was about 38 
years of age and a graduate of the
Stratford General

a great
medicine for boils. I had them so bad I 
could not work. I had thirty-two on my 
back at one time. I used only two bottles 
of B.B.B. and they completely 
I cannot recommend it too highly.

For sale a* all Druggists and Dealers,

cured me.

Street Railway Case Decided 
Justice Mulock’s Reference to 

Kirkpatrick Case.

ASSIZE COURT OPENS

Hamilton 
Happenings

World subscribers and Intending 
advertiser^ may transact any - matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

a ►
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BEAUTIFUL

Be sure and see the 
Beautiful Suits we are 

, ..showing in the newest 
greys for boys, with 

” bloomer and straight 
pants, .from $6.50 to 
$12.00.

“ COME ON IN ”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opp. I he Chimes, King St. Xa.t 

J. OOeMBBS, Manager.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Everyroom completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007. 
$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Awerkaa plat. ed7

I
:
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Public rights have no more staunch 
supporter than W. K . McNaught, 
member for North Toronto. He has 
been the right hand man of the Hon. 
Adam Beck In his fight for the Whtt- 
ney-Beck power policy. He It was 
who fought so strenuously for the 
City of Toronto bill on the floor of the 
legislature, and divides with the Hon. 
J. J. Foy the honors for thfl.t success. 
Mr. McNaught Is an Ideal legislator. He 
is of the stuff of which cabinet ministers 
are made, and, better than that, he is 
not looking for a cabinet position, but 
only for a chance to serve the people 
of North Toronto. Men of Mr. Mc- 
Naught's calibre are rare In public life 
and when they ask for the votes of 
the electors, party lines should be for
gotten In the effort to applaud them. 
A vote for Mr. McNaught is a vote for 
the best thSt is in public life.

Club Bags
—AND—

Suit Cases.
x A man is known by the bag
gage he carries..

If you intend going on a trip 
on the Twenty-fourth of May, 
take a bag or suit case with you 
that you'll not be ashamed of.

Here are two corking values, 
on sale this week. Come in and 
look them over.

Mr. Gamey is having a series ot 
meetings In Peel this we;k. He was 
at Streetsville last night, and his Itin
erary for the baian :s nf the week Is 
as follows: Tuesday, Potsville; Wed
nesday, Cooksville; Thursday, Malton; 
Friday, Mt. Charles; Saturday, Bramp
ton. It is likely that some afternoon 
meetings will be ar.-anged also.

Premier Whitney will leave for Lind- j 
say at 5 o’clock this evening to keep 
his engagement there to-night-j: H$e will 
speak at St. Mary’s on Friday even
ing.

SUIT CASES,solid leather, 
two steel frames, brass- 
plated lock and bolts, in
side straps, cloth lined, 
colors brown or russet, 
sizes 24 and 26 inches.

Price 4.50 and 4.75
------- ✓

!

1

CLUB BAGS, deep style, 
made of grain leather, lea
therette lined, enameled 
frame, brass trimmings, 
colors brown or 
olive, size 16 in.

UMBRELLA BARGAINS—
A Kingston despatch says : Dr. Wm. With this Uncertain W63- 

Spankie, public school inspector, who .
entered the contest in Frontenac as an tn6P 3t nanti 3 gOOU UiTl- 
Independent candidate for the legisla- j l 11 ^.jiï u. „ npppecjtv
ture, has withdrawn as he finds a dis- DlcHcl Will Dc d MctoEooliy
affected set of Liberals, who will not j x/OUr hoNdaV tPIDabide by the decision of the recent 10 MldKe yUUI MUMUdy U ip
Liberal convention, which agreed to let COnfipIfitB. W6 3r6 SHOW” 
him run as the Conservative's oppon- . uunnriprflll val
ent. The dissidents are bound to pdt ITIQ SOITlC WOnucnUI Vdl
a Liberal candidate in the field. j ygg marked dOW3 frOIT!

Mr. Kennedy and W. J. Hevey, labor rOOUlar OnCOS 3Î 50C, 9Ô 

candidates in the south and north res- -t»-- » 1 qc
pectively, will run in class A. «p I .OU 330 »P I .30.

ArJgem;uncfor°theUQu?bœ e^olio" Store open every evening, 
the conservative party. Telephone and mail orders

Samuel Charters, the Conservative filled,
candidate in Peel County, is making a 
vigorous campaign. The county is j 
thoroly organized. A public meeting 
held at Mono Road on Saturday night !

of the best ever held there. 1 
The hall was crowded and the audteaçe 
Included many ladies. J. J. McKeowrk. 
presided and, addresses were delivered 
by Mr. Charters, Richard Blain, M. P.,
Jas. Donaghy, George Downey and 
Thos. Hanna. Hon. Thomas Crawford
will speak at Cooksville on Thursday, OFFICES—Various sizes, all front- 
and the Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister or , j street. Fast passenger eleva-
education, at Streetsville on Tuesday, 1 e

MMr. ^Charters will also have the f@T- and decorated.

lowing meetings: Bolton, May 22; FLAT—No. 11 Colborne St., about 
Cheltenham, May 23; Pa'S.rav meeting; 30x45. fronting .on street. Freight 
25; v.Mm° M XT Sin’ and Ferguson ' elevator, suitable for light manufac- 
with Messrs. M^ d Thursday,.'turing, etc., newly painted and p&per-

n ght May 28 ed. Immediate possession.
* ’ --------- JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
Warden Ball of Grey County, the ; 03 Scott St

chair manufacturer ot 357246 " scott at.

Speaking at Colborne Street Metho
dist Church, Brantford, Rev. »W. B. 
Caswell, who Is leaving Brantford next . 
year to become pastor of Dunn Avenue , 
Church, Parkdale, paid his respects to : 
the political parties in Ontario on ques- j 
tions of temperance and moral reform. : 
Both the parties were only half baked, ;

for Christian 
people was to turn them over and over 
again.

3.50and the only course

C,

EAST & CO., Ltd.
SOO Yonge St.

was one

TO LET

tor, vaults, heated, newly painted

well known 
Hanover, Ont., Is spoken of as 
Conservative candidate to oppose 
H.' Miller, M.P., In South Grey.

the
H. $75,000 IN GASOLINE 

LAUNCHESEx-County Councillor W. H. Dillon 
ot Cardinal, Ont., claims to represent 
the young Liberals of his party and 
has taken the field as an Independent- 
Liberal In the approaching legislative 
contest.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
Special snaps as entire stock must 

• be sold. Liberal discount for cash for 
immediate delivery.

Canadian Gae, Power & Launches, 
Limited. Office 145 Duffer In St. Show
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. ed7

Hon. Adam Beck and Billy Gr®T 
have joined hands in London and the 
party will present a united front in 
the approaching contest.

A correspondent writes: "A splendid 
campaign cry for the political parties 
would be the buying o-ut of the Bell 
Telephone Company at thp cost price of 
duplication. If ever a gigantic and dic
tatorial monopoly existed it is the Bell 
Company. Manitoba has moved for- 
v.ard. Why not Ontario?"

It is possible the -Socialists will place 
a candidate in the field in Port Arthur 
at the coming provincial election. A 
meeting to consider the matter has been 
called for this evening.

Daniel Pouoher of Poucher’s Mills, 
who was offered the Libérai nomination 
for East Hastings, and was reputed to 
have accepted, has written the execu
tive, stating that he must decline the 
nomination. '

HAD CAPTAIN ARRESTED
CLAIMING UNPAID WAGES

ST. CATHARINES, May 18—(Spe
cial.)—Upon Information laid by Chas. 
McQuade, the steamer Howe was stop
ped in lock 13 to-day by the city police 
and Capt. Talbott was brought to the 
station to answer a charge of failure 
to pay wages. McQuade claimed that 
the captain had engaged him at King
ston on April 14. He took sick at 
Cleveland, but the captain refused to 
pay his wages and discharged him at 
Port Huron.

Capt. Talbott claimed the man had 
refused to work and when released 

As the man admitted 
he did not go to an hospital. Magis
trate Keating dismissed the case.

Toronto Sailor’s Escape.
KINGSTON, May 18.—(Special.)— 

During last night's severe storm four 
cows were struck by lightning and 
killed on the farm of William Van 
Horne, Pittsburgh.

The Kirby Company, Ottawa, refuse 
to accept the city’s restricted 
regarding street pavements.

John Draper, Toronto, a sailor on 
the schooner Dunn, while fixing rig
ging, fell 25 feet into the dock and 
escaped with a few bruises. He struck 
against a rigging and fell flat on his 
back in the water.

Unemployed Go to Rockefeller.
NEW YORK, May l8.-John D. 

Rockefeller Is to be asked by a com- 
fTr.om the National Convention 

of the Unemployed to 
of relief for men wl 
and to contribute to 
ing raised.

was not sick.

At a temperance convention at Oree- 
more, Matthew Clark, deputy reeve of 
cidlingwood, was nominated to oppose 
J. s. Duff, Conservative.

M. R. Allison, nominated by the Lib
erals of Prince Edward, has decided to 
oppose R- A. Norman, the Conserva
tive nominee, as an Icdependent. Mr. 
Niles was unsuccessful against Mr. 
Ncrmàn at the Conservative conven
tion here a few weeks ago.

A. W. Wright will open his cam
paign in West Toronto on Thursday 
evening with a meeting in Oddfellows’ 
Hall, at Queen-street and Northcote- 
avenue. Discussion is Invited.

The Hossack campaign opens to-night 
at Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, 
and it is understood that Mr. Hossack 
will make the abolition of the bar the 
chief plank in his platform. He will 
be supported by Controller Harrison, 
Aid. James Hales, W. E. Raney and 
other speakers.

offer

suggest plans 
are out of work 
fund that is be-

oca"6"C.P.R. Agent Resigns.
WINNIPEG, May ' 18.—W. F. P. 

Cummings, general steamship agent 
of the passenger department of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has resign- 

H. M. Tait of Montreal succeedsed. “Is for sale everywhere."
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HELP WANTeD.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT ATHERS WANTED—APPLY TO A. 
Li Hannaford & Son, 230 Robiuson-street, 
Hamilton. _______

■»MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
1YJL Toronto: strike on.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
X\EST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 75$ 

Bathurst
"Everything Electrical" repaired 
and installed. ’

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, wm 
confer a favor upon this paper It tn-r 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In tni 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser ee well as to trie 
newspaper and themselves.

DALESMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 
Kj spray"; best hand sprayer mane, 
compressed air, automatic; liberal 
sample machine free to approved 
Cavers Bros. Galt. atr’

WANTED — AN INSPECTOR FOR 
VV loan and trust company; man who 
understands real estate preferred; good 
salary, and position will be permanent; 
must be able to investyat least $2000, which 
Is fully secured. Apply, stating experi
ence and giving reference, to W. J. Kerr, 
New Westminster, B.C.

street. College 40S».

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMEhlT curse

Skin Diseases, Varicose4 Veins, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 

* refunded. 168 Bay-street. Toronto, 
GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4616. ' 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. *04 Queen W. 

Main 170S.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. J>

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattreee. 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 
Queen W„ Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 4.6 Church 
street Tel. North 340. Branch 
office at station, 886 Queen •** 
Phone Main 1414.

VX7ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
VY salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far- 

I mer and fruit-grower were never in bet
ter position and more encouraged to in
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions: pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 146

DANIEL STONE, Funeral Director 
and embalmer, has removed to 81 
West Bloor-atreet. Phone North 
$684.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths. 672 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 3739.the city. Apply Box 45, World. 234 AWNINGS.

SEE STEELE BROS.. 129 Amelia- 
street, awning makers, for 
erlng, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4574. W. IK 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield

- Plate, Work* of Art. etc. bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

FURNACES. /
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install

ing a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 371 Yonge-street.
Main 2864.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Nlsbet & Bacon’s List. PhoneCo.
ZXA.KVILLE—70 ACRES, U4 MILES 
U from station; only $3500; good build
ings; 5 acres near railway station.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO„ 

126 East King-street, Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada. 388 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E T. 8ANDELL (successor to J. 8. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 528 and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North 14V 
Special attention to mall ordera 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 108 Queeen-st. 

west. Main 4858.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna—Open
evening-1. Phone College 500.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts. dinners and suppers. Nos. 
85 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street Nos. 88 to 66.

TAILuBS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. 71 

East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an Importation of the latest 
shades* In brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4548.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesalè'and^ recall (to
bacconist. X>rders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1861. 121 
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL, a nice 

quiet place to board your saddle
' or harness horse, first class accom

modation. 68 ; Pembroke-etreeL 
Phone Main 67<5.

"DEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS—14-
4-* acre at Orchard Beach, with free 

of beach for almost ^4 of a mile, the 
in Oakville.

use
nicest residential property 
for $300.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding

K2-JE.
2859.

ACRES-GOOD BUILDINGS, $8000.200
TT7E HAVE SOME EXTRA 
YV fruit farms of 50 acres each.

NICE
67123

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavation

HOUSETTUNTSVILLE—150 ACRES, 
-DL- and barn, $400.

JJUNTSVILLE—213 ACRES. $800.

sonry, concrete 
work.ON PENINSULARTTUNTSVILLE —

VL Lake, 180 acres, $3600, CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CARN

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

-VpSBET & BACON, OAKVILLE.J^l ed7

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, jobbing and 
stair- building a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.._65 
Bast King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward HoteL Phone 
Main 1312.

Nlsbet & Bancon’s List.
Oft ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, V 
OU most desirable property; nice beach; 
well fruited.

1 L> ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, FIRST- 
11) class buildings, nicely fruited, one 
of the nicest shore properties for sale at 
Oakville.

ELEVATORS.
ELEVATOR SPECIALTY_CO., 

162 Adelaide-street West Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST,

696 Crawford-street, victoria Day 
still open.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 758 Yonge. just 

N. 2470. You wire

O ACRES, NEAR LQRNE PARK,ONLY 
® $1600.00; small house and bain; a fine
little fruit farm and a snap at this price.

"\rISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE,^ ONT.

THE

SOLID 
74 Symlngton-avenue, 

Bloor-etreet, 7

j TTIOR SALE — DETACHED,
! V brick house, 
about 100 feet south of 
looms, square plan, large verandah, side 
entrance off lane, electric wired, laundry 
tubs, bright basement, hardwood floored 
throughout, beautiful mantel, concrete 
walks, all sodded, just finished building; 
price, $3400; can arrange terms. Apply 
to owner and builder, James Lochrie, 1411 
Bloor-street West. Park 260. ed7

below Bloor. 
for me and I’ll wire for you.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.DENTISTS.
TJ EINTZMAN SQUARE PIANO, FULL 
X"1 compass, ivory keys, goed tone, rose
wood case, seventy-nine dollars: some 
sample upright pianos, one hundred end 
thirty to one hundred and

tjEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS^ 
.P Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E.

CARTAGE ANDSTORAGE.
HOUSES TO RENT.

mHE'^ORONTO GENERAI/T’RUSTS 
X Corporation’s list : seventy deb 

lars; organs from six dollars up, all on 
easy monthly payments Bell Ptaao 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street,

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company, Limited, Furniture and 
pianos moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate, 429 Spadlna- 

Plione College 607.

©OK-McCAUL STREET, NINE ROOMS 
SPGtJ and all conveniences; immediate 
possession.

®QK—BATHURST STREET. SEVEfI 
rooms, bath, gas and furnace.

ed;

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
KJ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.avenue. ed

C1TORAQE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
S6!i Spadina-avenue.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
X ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

$43 Yonge-street.
VÏCTOjUA STREET, SEVEN

$17—KING STREET EAST, SIX 
rooms and conveniences.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

UODDING AND GRADING LOAM FOR 
l- sale. Orders promptly attended to. 
Apply T. Smith, 27 Brookfield-street.ART.

i24-We°rTKb£ TOAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
s U west King ly gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis. Phone 

Main 2oI0. ed

W. I* FORST 
Painting. Roortf 

street. Toronto
J.mû LET—HOUSE IN EGLINTON.FOUR 

X rooms, with stable; rent, eight dol
lars. Address Elijah Armstrong, Bedford 
Park P.O., or apply on the premises, cor
ner Macdougall-avenue and Yonge-street.

TO RENT.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

A BLACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
A at Almira; stand doing good busi
ness; possession at once. For terms and 
particulars apply to O. W. Hopkins, Al
mira, Out.

CMITH * JOHNSTÔN—ALEXANDER 
Q Smith, William Johh*ton. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

BUSINESS CHANCES*

T HAVE FOR SALE A GROWING 
X Toronto business, that last year, after 
paying the owner a good salary, yielded 
dividends amounting to over 20 per cent. 
This can be considerably 
Owner
requires all of his time, 
sell for $8000;
Instructions, so that previous experience 
is unnecessary; tills is a good invest
ment for conservative business man, who 
wants an absolutely safe, money-making 
business, that is certain to grow under 
capable management. For full informa
tion apply to Box 40, World Office.

J . PRINTING.
SUMMER RESORTS. TDILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS.

mwo SUMMER COTTAGES FOR neatly"printed, tor*#flV%
J- sale or rent. Victoria Park-avenue. Queen West.
Phone Main 1028.

increased, 
other business that 

and will 
purchaser given full,

has
*1

e<l

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-HOTELS.

wick-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 

/■'tIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN -GEORGE. Canada. Established 60 years. Depart- 
VjT Toronto; accommodation first-class; ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto, 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and" Van- 
ly rate».

Uixon Taylor, Proprietor.ed7

ROOFING.

rx ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VI metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros . 124 Adelaide-street West.

couver. ed7
ed TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

I I Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

tTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN 
lX Siierbourne. $1.50 day. Special 
ly rates.

MINING. ENGINEERS.
MEDICAL. ENGINEERS - EVANS * 

.x-r. !*■’■*■ Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En- 
AND gineere. Offices ; 209 Board of Trade

week- Building, Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Onfc

-r -It. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders 
and women. 853 Bathurst-atreet,
Bloor.

ed?men
near rVf eCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

iYX Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and $1 ' 
per day. Centrallv to rated.

edl TEACHERS WANTED.
\uaot'kd"bythe r'cTs”
VV of the Town of Kenora, two R. Ç. 
teachers holding first-class certificates; 
must know English and FhefTch. Wanted 
by the same beard, three other teachers 
holding second-class certificates, must 
know English and French. Apply for par
ticulars, stating salary expected, to the 
secretary-treasurer of the R.C.S.8., Ke
nora, Ont., P.O. Box 195.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
^ or men. 89 Carlton-street. d S. BOARD

HOUSE MOVING.
ELECTRICIANS.

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISINO 
Xl done. J. Nelaon.- 87 JarviB-etreet./CONSUMERS' ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

v/ Estimates furnished. Ncrth 4153.
VETERINARY .SURGEONS.

rpHE ONTARIO vÏtERINAR Y 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session beg'ns In'October. Tel. Main SQL

SAMUEL MAY&C1S
BILLIARD TABLE ' 
MANUFACTURER$ 

SBifstdblished ^
forty ItarSl 

Send for Qrafegu*
102 & 104,

^ Ad€la#db St., WL
^ TORONTO.

The parent house of the billiard In- « 
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool

COL-

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
TYYRS. HOWELL. PSV H1C PALMIST. 
HA famous life reader never falls. 74 
McGIll-etreet.

LEGAL CARDS.
edl

T> RISTOL AN D AR MO U K—BA 11R1S- 
15 ter», Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1# 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 362 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric W. Armour.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
r—

«67 a LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
—- /A censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 

XJRRY. EYRE AND WALLACE— five Queen West Open evenings; no 
Barristers, 26 Quern East. Toronto witnesses. 247

edl?
MARRIAGE LICENSES.TTtRANK V». MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

balls in British America. All our solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
tables for the English game are built =treet Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
according to the specifications and _______________________________

» T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCKIP-
Tx tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. t-<l

templates of the Billiard Association iaMKS baikd, barristf.r, solici- ------------------- —------ ----------- ---------------------------------- p ,, Rrltain and Ireland snd flt tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec ViARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
Of Great Britain ana ireiana, and fit- Bank Chambers, East Ktng-atreet! cor- Al M. Melville, J. V.. Toronto and Ade- 
ted with the highest grade of cush- ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lahle-strpet*. 
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and — 
styles, and price list of billiard and g 
pool supplies. 246 Weat.

l.oan.

MONEY TO LOAN.'
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

—- DK1VATM FUNDS
DWAKD6. MORGAN AND CO.. X rate» on city property and York 

Chartered Accountants. 20 King-st County farms. Locke * Co. 67 Victoria.

AT LOWEST

ed?
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I------------------ X\7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR
you. If you have furniture or other

________  A, personal property. Call and get term*.,.
OFFERED strictly confidential. The Borrower»' 

Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, • 
King-street West.

Concession for Civil Servants.
OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special.)—In 

the council to-night a suggestion was TTVERY DAY YOU ARE 
made extending the time for civil ser- . ,8,?f® ®,nd RroHiatie investments, but 
vants to Dflv th^ii* taxps tVi^v hava not liko this. Po$^itiv€rty this business will
nm been paid, due to the house dead- «2

INVESTMENTS.

*

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

s DIRECTORY

The Factory Behind the Store
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